Congratulations to all the grade 4 campers! Our grade 5/6 students will remember the fun and the challenges at ADANAC, and our grade 4s continued the traditions last week. They thoroughly enjoyed archery, canoeing, racing down the waterslide, campfire cooking, ‘flying’ over the lake on the flying fox, cubby building and negotiating the ropes course. Julian, the ADANAC chef, fed us with an assortment of delicious meals and Nat, our energetic leader, kept us busy and active for 3 days. Our students should be proud of the way they looked after themselves and cared for each other. They were resilient, adventurous and courteous campers – a pleasure for teachers to take away on camp! A photo display in 4/5Ms window will give you some idea of amazing variety of activities the students participated in.

Premiers Reading Challenge
Wandin Yallock PS will take part in the Premiers Reading Challenge again this year. All students have been registered and this week will receive information about activating their password, the books on the list and important dates. Please consider being involved. The books you read can be listed on your challenge page; you don’t have to do much that is any different to what you are already doing – just read!

Thank You to Helen King for covering 4/5Ms Writer’s notebooks in the holidays.

Reminders
- Communication Books are due back at school. Please ensure yours has been returned.

Homework:
1. **Reading**: Book Club discussions this week. Please read at least 5 times per week. Remember this can be on weekends and back dated in the diary.
2. **Spelling**: Learn personal spelling words for test on Friday.
3. **Maths revision sheet**: addition & subtraction

Term 2 Dates: Please write all relevant dates in your diary
27th April: Active April Afternoon. Please join us for a family afternoon of fun sports activities.
6th May: Interschool sport, Seville V WYPS
10th May: YVFM – Ava, Jake, Jed, Tiarn (help, we need a driver)
10th-12th May: Grade 5 NAPLAN tests
13th April: Interschool sport WYPS V Yarra Glen
18th April: Education Week Open Night
20th May: Cross Country
2nd June: Grade 6 Leadership Day at Yarra Hills SC
7th June: YVFM – Jack, Joel, Sarah, Thomas B (help, we need a driver)
10th June: Curriculum Day/pupil free day
13th June: Queen’s Birthday public holiday
23rd June: Life Education Van
24th June: Last day term 2